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February24thmeetingwill be at Penny'sDiner

CALIFORNIA

GRA-NEVA
GRAM
This is the newsletterof the Gra-NevaAb (Grass
Valley/NevadaCW) Chapter of the Model A Ford
Club of America (MAFCA.) Feel free to use information here, with credit.
Club members may place a busrness card size
advertisementin this paper for a small fee; contact
the Treasurer.
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Club meetings are held on the fourth Thursday
of each month at Penny'sDiner in the Fowler
Center,near Savemartat 7:OOp.m. We welcome
all guests.Membershipin MAFCAis requiredfor
club membership; write 25O S. Cypress,La
Habra,CA 9O637.
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President'sMessage

My oh mywhata turnoutfor the Januarymeeting,
44+ in attendance.Howniceit wasto havea locaseatsand HEAT...
I wantto thank
tionwithcushioned
thosethattookthe timeto securea dealfor a trial
runat Penny'sDiner.lt lookslikethe February
meetingwill be backat Penny's
and a decisionwill be
madefor the remainder
of the year.Therewassome
greattech and alsoa goodstartto the beginningof
the Tourseason.I'm embarking
on too manyprojectsaroundthe housebut if I getthingsdonenow
I'll havemoretimefor the weekendtours. Don'tforget it'syouthe Membership
that drivesthisclub.
Feelfreeto step up and leada tour,co-leada tour,
or throwout someideasfor the future.I'd liketo see
a few Hubleyracesthisyear,maybeit'lldrawa
crowd.I am researching
a PAsystemfor the meetvoicemaybe heard.Can't
ingsso that everyone's
waittill springand it lookslikeit'scomingsooner
thisyearsincethe groundhog
sawhisshadow.So in
the meantimedrivesafe,havefun,and godspeed.
AJ

Join us for an informal get-togetherat the Penny's Diner in The Fowler Center,near SaveMart
each Wednesdayabout 7:OOa.m.

Itemsfor the newslettercan be
Emailedto: dgems@aol.com
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]We understandthat Jan Westmoreis recoveringnicely
ifrom her last knee surgery.

SharonPierceseemsto be doingfinefrom hershoulder
surgerybecauseshe did a greatjob takingnotesat the
Membership
Meeting.

s)r%
Sunshi neR e p o r t
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CALENDAR
OFEVENTS

printdatesshowofficialclubevents.
Bold& underlined
Italic print dates show eventsof general interest

TechTalk

Februarv 24 2011-MembershipMeeting
Meeting-7pm
A's Membershlp
Gra-Neva
near
Penny's
Diner
to Savemartin the
at
Meet
FowlerCenter.

hada "ShowandTell"during
RonPierceandSteveTurrnsk
Thecookie
andcoffee
break.
problems;
for
fixture
Break
Lightswitch
Topics
discussed:
hugs;voltage
dropresister
takinglugstudsofithefronUrear
from12Vto6V.

SharonPiercewillset
26th (Saturday)FEBRUARY
Upa monthlyget togetherdinnerat AppleAlley.
PleasecallSharonto confirmyourdinnerreservation by Feb.24th.Theywillbe openat 6pm.Join
ius! ! !
Meetins
March 241h.2011-Membership
Meeting-7pm.
A'sMembership
Gra-Neva
Meetat Penny'sDinernearto Savemartin the
FowlerShopping
Center.
,March 26th and 27th. 2O77
tFiloliMansionand Gardens.
SpringiTour
Seeinformationon page 5 and pate 9.
, April76th. 2O77
lProgiressiveDinner,Therewill be four different locations.Thechargeis $5.00 per person.Kay Harms
,is leadin{. Morediscussionat future meetin{s.
{Limitto 4Opeople}
April22nd..2O77
BealeA.F.B.Tour,{Limitedto 40 peoplei
Meetat 7:00 AM at K-Mart.
April 29th-3oth Friday and Saturday-AuburnHill
Climb.

rCheckwithSteveStrawfor details.
,Mav8.201"7,
NorthSanJuanMother'sDayBreakfast.
Meetat K-Martat 8:3OAM,Leaveat 9:OOAM
April2S-May1,.2OI1,.
LakeCountyA's
17thSpringOpener.CallLarryHubbardfor Info.
,MaL27th29th, 2O77
' NorthernCaliforniaRe{ionalGroupRoundup.
' VaIlejo/ Napa VaIley. www.diab loas.corn
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ueneratMeeungMtnures
- Januaryzt , Lu','l
ModelA FordClubof America:Gra-NevaA's Chapter
Page1
Calfto order: The meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentAaronJohnsonat 7:06 pm. lt was held
at Penny'sDineron January27,2011.
Messagefuomthe Presidentrelatingto Membership: Main focus was "loosingmembers". We held
our first meetingof the year at Penny'sDiner. Therewas a lot of discussionre location.The feel of
the membership
was to keepit at Penny's.
Motionto createa committeeto checkout two other locations: NevadaCity Vets Hall and Grass
Valley'sVets Hall. Committeemembers:Jerry Holzapple,Gregg Youngman,Bob Whiting and
SharonPierce(Chair).We will investigate& makerecommendations
by Februarymeeting(2124).All
threelocationsare $50.00a month. Motionpassed. Note: lt's alwaysniceto havebackupinfo.
Our Presidentmade two motions:
Motion#1: The memberdrivinga ModelA to ALL meetingsfor the rest of the year receivestheir
membership
free. lf thereis morethanone member,therewill be a drawing.
Motion#2: A memberbringingthe mostNEWpayingmembers;theywill receivefree.
BothMotionspassed.
Startingwith this meeting,we will purchasecookiesfrom SaveMartnext-door.Therewas a Motionto
stay at Penny'sand buy cookiesfor the next three months(untilApril Meeting). One of the Board
Memberswill purchasecookiesthe night of the meeting. lt was determinedthat coffee will be
$1.80/cup.Bill Mitchellwill keep the "refreshment"
supplyboxesin his garagefor the time being.
Motionpassed.
More from the President - How do we preserve our membershipnumbers? We foose 3-5
membershipsa year. 1) We want a comfortable,
well heatedand havingA/C in the summer;2l Do
we wantto carryaroundthe supplyboxeseachmonth??We needto sendout cardsto lostmembers
stating"We missyou". Aaronand SandiHundemerto meetto discusswho to sendto.
Secretarv:SharonPiercewas askedto send out an emailto memberson the Tuesdavbeforethe
monthlymeeting.
Treasurer:Bill Gleasonreportedwe have$3010.00in the bankas of today. This includes$360.00in
dues.
Membership: See above for discussionfrom the Presidentre membership. Were there any new
memberstonight? No
E*!itgr:L"fw Hubbardstatedif you are submittingany infofor the Newsletterto submitto him by the
3' day of the month.
Mce President:Nothingto report
Tours:Bob Ambrosereportedthat the Xmas Lights tour (12117)was a success,even in the rain!
About 14 moderncarswere in attendance.The Mitchellshostedgoodiesafterthe tour.

Gra-NevaGram 4.
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GeneralMeetingMinutes
- January2:1,2011
ModelAFordClubof America:Gra-Neva
A's Chapter
Page2
Iours: (continued)
January29thTour - Prosperity
Laneshas beenCANCELLED.
February26thlSaturday)-- SharonPiercewill set up a monthlyget togetherdinnerat Apple Alley.
PleasecallSharonto confirmyourdinnelreservation
by Feb24th. lt will be at 6pm. Joinus!!!
March 26-27(Saturdayand Sunday)- FiloiMansionGardenTour,Pleasanton.We havedetermined
the ResidenceInn Hotelin Pleasantonwas chosenas a placeto stay.Theyare locatednear580/680
freewaysin Pleasanton.The cost is $84.00a nightwith a full breakfastSundaymorning.The room
is StudioSuite. You needto tellthemyou are "withthe Gra-NevaA's"for the specialroomrate. You
can cancef24 hoursin advance.The phonenumberfor the hotelis 925.227.0500.
BobAmbroseis
leader.
tour
April 16th- Saturday- Progressive
Dinner. Therewill be four differentlocations.The chargeis
at futuremeetings.
$5.00per person.KayHarmsleading.Morediscussion
April 22"dFrday- BealeAFB tour. We will meetat Kmart,time has not beenestablished.
April 29-30Fridayand Saturday- AuburnHillClimb- checkwith SteveStrawfor details.
May 8thSunday- Mother'sDaytourto NorthSan Juanfor their pancakebreakfast.
May 30thMemorialweekend- Vallejoget together:Lectures,Picnicin the Park,PerformanceModel
A's. Morediscussion
at futuremeetings.
Notefrom the Presidentregardingthe MysteryTour.Two families,the Mitchellsand the Harmswill
feadup the MysteryTour. Aaronwouldlikethemto giveus a dateby the FebruaryMeeting(2t24).
HistorianUpdate:BillMitchellarranging
andorganizing
clubphotos,memorabilia,
etc.
_E_nn
Easnton:Nothingto report
Publicity:Nothingto report.
Norm Westmoreadded he wanted to say "thank you" to Aaron Johnsonand Bill Mitchellfor
displayingAaron'sWoodyat the December1't White Christmascelebrationat the MinersFoundry.
Norm got numerousphonecalls re "the Woody". Note:This is a good way for gainingvisibilityio
acquirenewmembersin our club! Visibility,
visibilityl!l
Sunshine:Nothingto report
Librarian:CarlAmbrosestronglyencouragedmembersto pleasebringback any outstandingbooks,
etc that theyhaveborrowedfromthe Library.He needsthem returnedil
Therehavebeena coupleof boxesof old "Restorer"magazines(104issues)donated.SteveTurnsk
hasthe boxes.
Gra-AtevaGram b.
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GeneralMeetingMinutes- January27,2011
A's Chapter
ModelAFordClubof America:Gra-Neva
Page3
"without"ModelA's and make
New Business:lt was discussedto bringpeopleintothe organization
them'AssociateMembers'.Theywouldpay lowerdues. No resolutionre this item.
Also broughtto the floor was sendingthe Gra-NevaGram by email?And/orby mail. lt was also
remindedthat you can go to our websitefor the Newsletter.No resolutionre this item.
TechTalk: Ron Pierceand SteveTurniskhad a "showand tell" duringthe cookieand coffeebreak.
Topicsdiscussed:Break light switchproblems;fixturefor taking lug studs off the fronUrearhugs;
voltagedrop resistorfrom 12vlo 6v (JimMusick)
MeetinqAdiournedat 8:29Pm.
submittedby
Respectfully
for Gra-NevaA's
SharonPierce,Secretary

Attendees:
Sharon& Ron Pierce,Vicky& SteveStraw,SandyHundemer& BobAmbrose,Phil Dres,Bill & Ginny
Gleason,Larry& Denia Hubbard,Ted & LouiseBaerresen,Bob & BobbieWhiting,Vern & Kay
Harms,GregYoungman,RobertAgnew,Jim & MaxineMusick,Marty& MyraClampitt,Ardy & Pat
Tobin,Gerry& BridgettHolzapple,Norm& Jan Westmore,SteveTurnsk,Connie& Alan Johnson,
VinceSeck,
Jerry& SharleneDorville,Bill& KarenMitchell,BillToesing,ScottNance,CarlAmbrose,
WeldonTravis,AaronJohnson

Gram
Gra-Neva

AHOOGN
HOW TO BLOW YOT'RHORN!
Many membersare not awarethat Electronic and electric componentsare filled with
smoke when they are manufactured.They will work satisfactorily until you let the smoke out and
then they quit working. The Model A horn is just sucha device.OK just kidding!
The situation...You discoverthat you have lost the hom cover screw and go to your bead
pan of miscellaneousscrewsnuts and washersto find a suitable appearingscrew that has the correct threadsand even may have the conect slot head. You screw the cover on and almost instantly
the smoke startscoming out. What has happenedis that the screw is a little too long and has contacted the internal brush holder which shortsthe field winding to gtound, hencethe smoke. Since
the Model "A" came without a fuse for the hom it just sits there and cooks. Congratulations"You
havejust blown your horn."
The horn cover screw used on the Model "A" is a special made one with the upper threads
removed. This preventsthe screw from going all the way to the brush holder causingdamage.
The special screw is available from parts suppliers for about fifty cents each.
Thanksto Ted Baerresenfor this submission(soundslike it is from experience!)

ATTENDANCELOTTO
NEW! NEW! NEW!
BEGINSFEBRUARY"2O1IMEETING
BE THE FIRST TO WIN!!!!
Eligibility Rules:Every memberof the Gra-NevaModel A Club will be
eligible to win a cashprize for his or her attendanceat eachclub meeting.
You must be presentto win. Your duesmust be paid in full for 201I .
At eachmeeting, a name will be drawn. If that member is presentat the
meeting,the cashprize is theirs. If they are not present,the cashamountwill

roll forwardto thenextmonth'smeetingfor a new drawingwhichwill
includethecurrentmonth'sprizeandall unclaimedprizesto date.(On
31,201I, all unclaimedpfizemoneywill bereturnedto theclub
December
freccrrrrz
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March BIRTHDAYS

Used1-318" UNCHEXHEADMACHINE
WANTED
I NEED THREE.
BOLTS
L-3/4" LONGORLONGER.
J imM u s i c k , 4 7 7 -7 0 4 7

FORSALE:a pairof frontand rearfendersfor a
1930 TudorSedanas wellas the fenderbraces.
Hasotherpartsfor 1930 ModelA-callfor info
CallLarryHubbard:(530) 432-3629

2. RayHren
L3. GregYoungman
1,4. MartyClampitt
16. FloWalters
19. AnnStanbach
24. SandyHundemer
24. JimM usick
27. MaryLouDrees
30. KayHarms

MarchANNIVERSARIES
6.
22.
26.
27.
28.

Phil& MaryLouDrees
Bob& BobbieWhiting
Larry& DeniaHubbard
B ill& J o a n T o e n s in g
Jim& RemyDoyle

19 years
25 years
? years
18 years
5 years

Thanksto MyraClampittfor updates.
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ROBERTDAWES#341937
Contractor/ Owner

Robert Dowes
Remodeling& More

Phone (530) 27'l-2065
Fax (530) 271-2139

35 Years Experience
Local Resident
Grass VatteyCA 95945
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Gra-NevaA's ModelA FordClub
P.O.Box 24L5
GrassValley,Ca 95945

